Guide to Viewing Programs on TV4Education
For Students

1. Open the Seton SmartLibrary site via the SEQTA home page. Select “Library”, then “Library Catalogue”

2. Click the button and select Google Login. If you have already logged into Google, you will automatically be logged in. If not, you will be presented with the Google login window which you complete as usual, with your Seton email and password.

3. You can search for TV4EDUCATION programs in the library catalogue by clicking on the icon and selecting “Media” from the drop-down list. This will add an additional search field.

4. Type a subject or title in the “Keyword” field and “TV4EDUCATION” in the “Media” field. Click the Search icon.
5. Hover your curser over a thumbnail image to see the Title of the program, the Channel and Classification is displayed underneath the thumbnail image.

6. To view the program, click on the thumbnail image and select “Stream”.

7. It may take a few moments for the viewing window to load. From here, click the full-screen and play buttons.

8. Students will only have access to videos with a classification suitable to their Year Group.

Please contact the Library staff if you have difficulties accessing TV4Education programs.